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M1. GRUBBS IIKKK
. Mrs. E. II. Gruhlw, 
El Prado, is cnli-rtiiini 
son and dau>;ht<'r-iii-l;iw. 
(jg.) and Mrs. J;m 
Grubbs who airivnl la.- 
from San Fram-iscn. 
Orubbs, who has hf.'ii i 
for 14 months, is on a 
Ifeavo.

if ISIS 
IK h

I Herald Advises 
Wife on Mate's 
Whereabouts

NOW ENDS SAT.
A Terrific Hit 

With JOHN WAYNE in

"BACK TO BATAAN"
CO-HIT

CHARLIE CHAN in

"THE SCARLET CLUE"
SUN.. WON., -TUES.

Show Starts 1 P.M. on Sun.
ROBERT VOUNG and

LARAINE DAY in

"THOSE ENDEARING 
YOUNG CHARMS"

CO-HIT

"MR. MUGGS RIDES 
AGAIN"

STARTS NE-XT WED.
'CLARK GABLE in

"CALL OF THE WILD"
ALSO

ROY ROGERS in"UTAH"

ORRANC
H E A T R

NOW ENDS SAT. 
Another Paramount Hit

"THE FLEET'S IN"
"THE MAM WHO 
WALKED ALONE"
SUN., MON., TUES.

BING CROSBV in

"BIRTH OF THE 
BLUES"

ALSO

"FOG ISLAND"
EVERY WEDNESDAY

An All Western Show 
Two Features

ACTION — THRILLS 
— FUN

 y Mcnard, 1441 21-ith 
IV of S«t. J. J. Mcnaril. 
 |>, Belgium, reported to 
ji-rancc Herald thai her 

hushand's location was un 
known lo his family horn until 
Mlii'. rrad of it in the Herald, 
AUK- 27. .  

Tin: Herald received its in 
formation as to the where 
abouts of Set. Mrnard through 
i he ii'i-vice men's home town

Mrs Menard is the daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. U-Roy Smith. 

Smith is the manager of the 
M A! M Waters in Torrancc 
ind In.Gardcna.

"SALOME. WHERE 
SHE DANCED"

JIMMY LYDON
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

"THE .TOWN WENT 
WILD"

JAMES CAGNEY
SYLVIA SIDNEY

"BLOOD ON THE SUN"

"BEDSIDE MANNER"

JOSEPH BRAY

Joseph Bray 
Assigned To 
USS Helena

Joseph P. Bray, 21, gunner's 
mate third class, USNR, of 2011 
Andreo street, Torrancc, Calif., 
now at Newport, R.I., Atlantic 
Fleet Naval Training Station, 
has been assigned to a gunneiy 
division aboard the USS Helena, 
soon to be commissioned.

Another brother, Pfc. Charles 
G. Bray, A. A. F., has arrived 
for a 30 days' leave from duty 
in the E. T. O., where he had 
served for 32 months with the 
12th and the Oth Air Forces 
respectively. Participating in 
the North African campaign, he 
also saw action in Sardinia, Cor 
sica and - France. He is the 
holder of the unit citation and 
three battle stars representing 
the Battle of Atiisa, Naples- 
Foggia and   Rhineland in ad 
dition to a unit citatjon. ,At the 
conclusion of his leave he will 
report at Fort MacArthur for 
a new assignment.

Thomas Bray recently re 
ceived an honorable discharge 
from the Navy with a rating 
as machinist mate, 2/c. With

CHARLES BRAV AUGUSTINE BRAY TOM I. BRAY

WE SERVE 
NOON LUNCHES

SPECIALIZING IN — 
• SPAGHETTI 
• RAVIOLI

• ENCHILADAS 
• SANDWICHES

• FRIED CHICKEN 
• FRIED RABBIT 

• FRIED SHRIMP 
• STEAKS

Open Every Day (except Monday) 12:00 Noon to 8:30 P. M.
I960 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY _ LOMITA

CLOSED MON DAYS

BE Goodrich
Silvertown

3 years before any oilier company, B. F. Goodrich 
sold tires containing synthetic rubber to American 
car owners. These tires proved themselves in the 
now famous 80,000,000 mile road test. And today, 
enthusiastic reports from all over the country tell 
how this extra experience 1)15 given extra tire 
mileage and extra safety.

SEE the Extra Value in this tire. ;: 
a Full Prc-War Tread Thickness long, »»fe mile 
age.. .   2»% Stronger Cord Construction makes 
Blius stronger tires safer.   30% More Rubber 

ctwccn Plies Added Blow-Out, Protection. 
  Popular Prc-War Silvertown Tread Design- 
non-skid, quiet running.

Caution: There aren't enough tires for all who 
arc eligible, 'lake care of your present tires and 
make them last. If you must have a new tire be 
sure it's a B. F. Goodrich Silvertown.

6.00x16 S1C20 
Plus tax with your old tire . . |%J

SUPER SERVICE
1530 Cravens

Torrance

B.EGoodrich
TIRES

his bride of a few months he 
has established a home in Tor 
rancc.

Augustine E. Bray, seaman, 
2/c, is at Norman, Okla., Naval 
Tactical Aviation School -where 
he will remain for an eight,] 
months' course. At the comple 
tion of his training he will re 
ceive a rating as aviation ma 
chinist.
' All are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Bray, of 2011 An 
dreo ave.

One of the Navy's new heavy 
cruiseVs, the Helena is the third 
ship to be named for the city 
of Helena, Mont. The original 
USS Helena, a gunboat com 
pleted in 1896, was taken out 
of commission in 1932. Second to 
bear the name, the light cruiser 
Helena joined the fleet in 1939, 
received the Navy Unit Com 
mendation, and after aiding In 
the destruction of a vastly 
superior Japanese force, was 
sunk in the Kula Gulf action 
of July, 1943.

Joseph Bray entered the 
Navy in September, 1942, and 
served 21 months aboard the 
USS Levy. He wears the Asi 
atic-Pacific and American Theat 
re campaign ribbons.

A graduate of Torrance. high 
school, he was formerly employ 
ed by the National Supply com- 
«ny in Torrance.

Olsen's Part in Pacific Fighting 
Told in Navy Story Received Here
Presidential 
Citation to 
Betts'Unit

For their heroism at Mortain, 
France, on Aug. 10, 1944, in 
fantrymen of the First Batta 
lion, 320lh Regiment, were 
awarded the Presidential Cita 
tion at the Cob*lenz Stadium on 
July A, 1946, by Lieutenant Gen 
oral Leonard T. Gerow, com 
manding General of the 15th 
Army.

Cpl. Franklin H. 
W. 220th st., Torranc

he veteran 32nd (Red Arrow)
ifantry Division.
Sgt. Anderson joined the Red

Vrrow Division in November 1944
luring the" Leyte Island battle.

He also saw action along the
ilia Verde Trail where he was
 ounded in action and awarded
le Purple Heart. Recovered

'rom his injury he was assisting
mopping up operations in the

Cagayan Valley when hostilities

. D. Anderson 
s Promoted To 
itaff Sergeant
Following "the final heavy 
ghting in the Northern Philip- 
ine- campaign, Raymond D. An- 
lerson, 1144 Maple street, has 
aeon promoted from Sergeant to

eased. 
The Red Arrow doughboy

ierves as a squad leader in the 
ivision's crack 128th Regiment. 

His wife and their twto daugh- 
:ers Beverly and Barbara live 
;t the above address.

IOINS WIFE, SON
Sgl. Hartley L. Davis, 27, at

ached to an infantry unit, re
ned last week to/ join his

* Charles H. Olsen, fire control- 
man, 2/c, U. S. Navy, 2476 W. 
255th at.,

Botts, 636 
>, is among

The action of the First Bat 
talion was instrumental in res 
cuing the 30th Division's "Lost 
Battalion," encircled for six 
days by Marshal Rommel dur 
ing his attempted counteroffcn- 
sive to reach the sea.

More than 12,000 soldiers of 
the 35th and 106th Divisions 
witnessed the presontation  
part of a program of dedica 
tion in which the famous ath 
letic arena, built in 1920 for 
American occupation troops of 
the last war, was again opened 
for American spoils.

On that monentous August 
day infantrymen of the First 
Battalion, mounted on tanks, 
rode into the prepared positions 
of Hitler's best troops. In a 
few hours of furious fighting 

i e a r 1 y all the tanks were 
knocked out.

But this action on the 10th 
cracked t,he Mortain redoubt. 
On the 12th, without aid of 
armor, 320th infantrymen 
stormed Mortain and the forest 
to the east, seizing both and 
rescuing remnants of the gal 
lant battalion.

Lomlta, and well
known in Torrance, fought at 
Okinawa aboard the U. S. S. 
West Virginia, the only battle 
ship which has taken part in 
every major landing    operation 
in the Pacific in the last six 
months.

Blasted at Pearl Harbor by 
two bombs and at least six 
torpedoes, the old battleship 
was resurrected and repaired, 
then joined the fight against 
the Japs with a vigor that won 
her a reputation as. the'"one 
ship task force."

In the last year and a half 
the West Virginia has fired 
more than 3000 rounds from her 

cw 16-inch rifles, nearly 30,000

C. D. Risher, 
Nazi Prisoner, 
Freed, at Home

Pvt. Clifford D. Risher, 21, 
1519 Greenwood ave. has TO- 
I timed to his home here after 
nine months with the frnnod 
84th Division. This division, 
more popularly known as, "Abe 
Lincolns Rail - splitters" saw 
plenty of action, according to 
Pvt. Hisher who wears the Com 
hat Infantryman's Badge. 

Kiiihcr was captured by the 
nemy while in Germany. 
"There were about fifty of u: 

trying to hold the line there, 
yhrn one morning before day- 
jght about five tanks with in 
fantry shoved their 88's down

our trenches," he said. 
"It was a short fight, soni 

; our fellows were wounded, 
>arly all were captured." 
The soldier reported that 

while in a prison camp at Neu 
:lburR the .Germans announ 

cod one morning, and this with 
and shakes all around, that 

Jermany and America were at 
peace, both were now fighting 
the Russians. Some believed It 
but the majority accepted it 

another enemy trick, he de 
clared. '' 

Risher said that he was lib 
rated by the Russians after 

five months as a prisoner of 
war. Pvt. Risher is enjoying a 
30-day furlough ,with his wife, 
Kathryn, at the home address.

DRAFT BOARD 
ENDANGERED 
BY PRANKSTERS

The Torrancc selective service

VISITS SISTER
Pvt. Kahlc Lewis wasumfcrrl 

?uest at Hie home of Ws 
>rothcr-ln-taw «nd sister, Mr. 
md Mrs. V. R. Fierce, -whdn 

 ic was enroute between Camp 
Hood, Texas and Fort Ord.

KRNEST fUOVD HOME
Ernest Floyd, CoxswBm, potty 

officer, 8/x, enjoyed a recent 
10-day visit with hla mother, 
Mrs. Ansley Floyd and oth»r

 latlvos here.

rounds, from h<T, i 
teries and mu

ndaiy bat- 
than 200,000 

bullets from her automatic wea 
pons, a total of 5500 tons of 
ammunition.

. The West Virginia made her 
first combat strike by leading 
a column of fire support units 
into Leyte Gulf, flying the same 
colors she flew when she was 
damaged, at Pearl Harbor. Shi
poured salvo after 

Jap lines,
salvo inti 

inn tin

SENDS CABLE
Earl E. Smith, yeoman, 1 c, 

i a recent cable to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of 
23019 Narbonne, expressed his 
thankfulness for the war's end 
 and stated that his expected 
leave had been delayed two or 
three months.

bombardment to .splash
first plane. ^ 

With other old battleships of
the Fleet, she helped sink two 
ap battleships and three des- 
oyers in the epic Battle of the 
urigao Strait. She was the 
rst to take the Jap ships un- 
i-r fire. Litter, at Mindoro and 
ingayen, .she operated with a 
rotectivi! screen for carriers 
IK! transports.
She arrived at Iwo Jima just 

fter the first Marines landed,
jonibarding the enemy. From

) she traveled to Okinawa.
  emptied her magazines snv-
I times in bombarding the
>s during that operation. In

.11 her iiclion, there have been
 ss than W casualties.
So pesky hiis shi> proved to
le Japs that TiiUio Rose, th

iptoriou.s piiipaginula broadcast-
r, once announced thousands
f the Japs' best fliers wer
Mending their own f linen
ervices before taking off t
lestroy her. They didn't.

wife and son at 20624 New 
Hampshire -nvc., Tdrrancc. Hi 
is a machine gunner with tlit 
40th Division and has si>e[ 
action in New Britain, and tin 
Philippines.

ELEASbfitMWCtP-DANECLARK _
dm..,) t» DELMER DAVES • c.od.-d b, JEKRY WAID £fs'¥i/ c, I

,.„ b, ,.~i vuauN "*V*b <,?"&/*
— — ——————————————. -Z'i'.s I

COMPANION «AlUKt

"WOMAN IN GREEN"
With BASIL RATHBONE — NIGEL BRUCE

Servicemen's stationery? 
'orrance 444 or 443.

Cal

board 
gained 
and

oportcd n 
entrance t<

prowler had 
the building

had turned the gas on,
police reports show.

spokesman at the boai-d 
that he believed youths,

prompted by mischief, were re
iponsible.

Great political questions stir 
ho deepest nature of one half 
he nation, but they pass far 
ibovt- and over the heads of the 
it her half.   Wcndcll Phillips.

f
Sti

WSTUNG
Sat, Sept. 8-845 P.M.

and Evwy SBtnrtuy Night

REDONH BEACH
Arena—123 S. B Paseo

t

BLIMP
vs.

Strongbow
One F«ll to • 

.Finish

FrrfKh l

rn.inn;

USartess vs. Jbgen
2 Out of 1 Fall* 1 Hour

GEN. ADM. ?0c. RESERVED
RINGSIDE $1.40 AND $1.80,

ALSO STAGE SEATS.
(T»x Intituled)

BOXING Every WED. NIGHT

Let's Go to the Beautiful

f

Hawaiian Gardens
Phone TE. 3-3579 6th and Gaffey

SAN PEDRO '

World Famous For
and

COCKTAILS
ENJOY HAWAIIAN MUSIC BY 

"ALOHA QUARTET"

Con 
igal 
the

tacl 
has

C,

porl 
pita

RADIO PREMIERE SUNDAY!
The Theatre Guild on the Air presents

by Robert Nlcholm 
•nd Maurteti Brawn*

THE PROPHETIC STORY OF THE 
ATOMIC BOMB WHICH BROADWAY CALLED 
"FANTASTIC" IN 1928

7-8 P.M.
ver the stations of tha American Broadcasting Company

SPONSORED BY

United States Steel Corporation

A/so   to he introduced an gueals of the. Theatre, Guild 
 William Bundix, Hiwalind Hiu&ci], Annubollu, Edward 
Cl. liobinson, Klin Kaiwin, Iloubun Mumoulinn, Philip 
Barry, Richard Rodgerti and Oucur Hammer stein II.

'1


